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ORDIIIT

1. M/s Kerala State Housing Board, applied for the registration of a project

named oPravasi Housing Project- Phase I located at chevayur in

I(ozhikode district under sectior-r 3 of the Real Estate (l{egulation and

Development) Act, 2016 before this Authority. The Authority granted

registration to the project on 24.08.2021 vide registration number K-

RERA/PRJ/KKD 103812021, under section 5 of the Act, The registration of

the project is valid up to 30.04.2023.

2. Now the promoter of the project, 'M/s Kerala State Housing Iloard

'(KSI{B) filed an application dated 2\.12.2022 before the Ar"rthority

requestir-rg to cancel the registration of the project, stating that the project was

dropped due to Covid pandemic and they I'ailed to ensure adequate



a

benelhciaries to the project. Accordingly, the Autl-rority vide erl-rail

communication dated 03lO4l2O23 directed the promoter to subrnit a detailed

affidavit in this regard and Form No.5 for the financial yeat 2021-22'

The Chief Engineer of the applicant/promoter KSHB submitted an erftrdavit

in which the promoter declarecl that there are no allottees who have executed

agreement for sale with the promoter. fhe work of the registered project has

not commenced. Further they submitted the auditecl accounts for the financial

year 2O2l-22 as per the clirection of the Authority to confirm that no fr-rnds

had been received fiom any allottees.

On tl-re basis of the request and the affidavit filed by the promoter, the

Authority decided to approve the request for de-registering the abancioued

project'Irravasi Housing Project- Phase 1', which was registered before the

Authority vide reference No. K-RERA/PRJ/KKD|038|202L.

Accordingly, the webpage of the proiect in the portal of the Authority will be

indicated with "ABANDONED / DEITEGISTERBD" project. The prornoter

is also clebarred permanently frorn accessing the webpage of this project.

sd/-
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